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_HAPPY ODAYSX
T01U)N>T0, (JCTOBEII 6, 1S94.

lOSJESL8 COME HEZE ?
lîaw .%uzile.rfully God works throughi

the weakcest agencie.-i to brimg about bi-
puîrîîoses of îicercy, is shown Uv the foi-
lowing incident related b>' a' Christian
%worker in Brooklyn . A dressinakcr had
occasioîî to %v'ait on a wealthy lady, andI
took, witi lier lier little girl, just over five
yenrs of tige. The lady took a great in-
terest in the child, and showed lier the
whlk of thte bouse. with ail its comforts
andI tlorniiients. 'l'le littie tbingy did not
ces.se to wondcr at ail she saw, but a very
liawidsonie carpet attractcd lier attention
îiost. Wlien site saw tlîat. she couIl no
longer kecp) quiet. *"Oh, iiow beautiful!
iiow IbeauitiEul !" site exclaiîned, adding

siioultl tiiink -Iesus muust corne to thi
biousec very olten, docsn't lie? Hoe must
like to cole to such a nice hanse, with
'mlcllilt beaiutifull carpet. Jesus con:es to
our itolise, altd we have flot got any carpet.
D)oe.-itî' lie coulte lîcre very oftcn ?" Get-
ting nu :înswer, site relieated the ques-
tion, wlien, witii a good deal of emotion,

the> lady rciplied,. -1 ain afraid not." l'le
réplyý troubled the> ciîild ver' intich, uand
ruiiiîii to lier tîtotiier, se beggcd to bc
takiexi hloieo, Ihecause, as .sie toid lier
fitotiier, -, 1 tin ifraid ta Sta>' ini tlis htolse,
fur Je-4ts doc.,n't conte liere." Tlîat tiglit
te ladyïrelated Vie incident to hier hus-

bandu, anti in God's providence it so afiiected
i' iieart, aand hie wifo's too, Vintt they re-

solved no longer to live without Jes9u3, and
now ho wvho mnade the home at Bethan>'
so htappy, dwciis with thcm, anti to their
tntîny temporal comforUf adds the brightest
and best enjoyment of ali-the sunehine of
lus presence.-Goodt Words

Tl'îE FACE 0F AN ANGEL
''iIEIiE are îtîany -ilifferent types of

beauty. Tîmere i8 the beauty of youth,
which ail enjoy for a season; there je the
bcauty of formn and colour, whicb is the
most attractive form of beauty; there ig
beauty of intellect, which sharpons and re-
fines the most rugged featuros, and re-
deems them from the charge of plainesu;
and lastly, there is the highest bauty of
ail, the beaut>' of holiness, which cornes
from close and frequent intorcourse with
God, and is the refiection of his glor>'. This
is the beauty spoken of in the Acte of the
Apostles, when it is îaaid that ail that sat in
the council, looking steadfastly at Stephen,
a mnan Otill of faith and of power and of
the I-lI> Ghost, ci saw bis face as it had
been the face of an anel.0)

The bcauty of youthifetng linan-
tiful features are rare, and the most bril-
liant complexions fade. The beaut>' of
intellect is rarer still, but the beauty of
holiness is within reach of ail; ail ma>' ac-
quitte that if thcy choose; and there is a
beaut>' that nover fades, but dail>' increases,
though the outer mian inay witlier and

Yea>.
WVe se.it sotiietitties illittinating the

faces of the poorcst and the oldest, even of
thc defornîed and atlicted, as well as of
the young wbosc natural beauty it height-
ens and adorns; aand whcnevcr WC Seo it,
we mna> be sure that lie or she who possess
it is in the habit of habit of holding inter-
course with God-a child of prayer, for it
is prayer and meditatioti on hol>' things,
which miake the face, as it were, tethe face,
of an angel."

DISAPPOIN TED.

A DEAU old lady who wa.- taken to sec
the sights, flot long ago, in the city whcre
ber children live, was one night passing
with ber daughter a huge building full of
eîectric iight "plant." They paused by a
basculent wvindow, Ln Iooked down among
.the swiftly-whirling bands and moving
wlhceis.

«Is this a factory ?"askcd the mother.
'No; it's whcre they mako electricity

for the eiectric light, 1 don't know just
how the>' do it, but John will expin it to
us when WC get hioatie."

"What turns the machinery, Malviny ?"1
S3team, 1 suppose. Il There's an origine~

on the other sj(lc of the rooin. l'y. ofteu
solen it front the back windows,.

-And does thil; ail have tu go on, night
after night, for the city tao bc lighted ?

IYes, niother."
«<Weli, I don't want to hear another

word %bout olectric lights," aaid tho oid
lady einphaticaily. " I tliought eioctricity
wî's a 1'f of natur', frc to Si, but accord-
! n' ta t'is, you've got to work as hard for
it as if 'twas common gas or kerosene."

HIS REFERENCE.
A itov, whoso mother washed for a

living, wcnt te a gentlemtan's offico ta mak
for a place as errand-boy. A great wany
other boys- wanted tho place, and soine of
thoîn had lotters front friende whoîn tho
g entlemian knew. The widow's son bad nu
letters, but ho got the place, and the gentle-
man afterward said, ««You had the billt
recommendations.

Do you know what they were? îHe
closed the door quietly after him. Ho took
off his cap and held it in bis band. His
bair was cornbed and hie face waa leam
He came and stood before tho deok wben
ho was calied, and spoke ini a choir tane.
Hie looked the gentleman in the oye and
said, IlYes, sir," and "a No, iiir."

Some of the other boys reiied on the
letters in their pockcta, and Iounged on the
sofa, not even getting up when tbey were
spoken to. Do you wonder Frank got the
place ?-Selccted.

PHILOSOPHY.
IN< active business life, the world over,

men iearn ta take their ups and downs
with caîmnes. The rich man of ta-day
may be the poor mani of to-morrow, witM
no course open but ta pa>' his debt8 and
toi upward again.

A financier of Paris who had been at the
top of the heap " saw bis weaith swept

away. is friends came in ta condole with
bim. The>' found him cheerf aI.

ai Ah, weil," lie said, I arn living along,
and disturbing just as few of my habita as
possible. 1 get up at nime o'clock juaet the
saine as 1 ahways used to, and ring the hall
for ny valet de chamabre-

«Wbat! " bis friends exclairned, lare
you StiR able to keep a valet? "

IOh no," said the ruined man, sighing a
little, lebut I keep the bell!1 »

Emiu GiAuy, on ber way to school, pasued
a little boy whose band was through thc
railings of a front gardon, tryâ2q to, rck a
fiower. le Oh, little boy!1" sud Em a,
kind>', le are yon not taking that without
leave?" IlNobody sees me," answorod the
littie boy. '«Sornebody mue you frorn the
bine sky," answered Emma. 41 od soya
we must not take wbat dncs not bolong to
us without beave ; and yuu will govhirn

I wonV't Ho drew back bis band, and
went away. One way of doing good is ta
Jprovent. others frorn eoing wroog.-7a
ljay8p"ng.


